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Chap. 296,

Sec. 3.

CHAPTER 296.
An Act respecting Private Sanitaria for
l'vlcntal Diseases.
IS MAJES'l'Y: by
H
enacts as follows:-

and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative ASSCDlbly of the l)rovincc of Ontario,

1. This Act may be cite.[ ns The Private Sallitarimn Act. ahGI1
3-4 Oro. V. c. 85, s. ].

2. In this Act

1;11~.

Interpret._
lion.

(aj ".ooard" shall

mC!lD

Board of Visitors;

"Do...d."

(b) "Drug habituate" sllnll mean a person who hnbit-"Dr,,(

ually uses any poisonous or narcotic drug or other !,.!>ilu.le,"
substance in such quantities or so frequently as
to endanger his health or renson;
(c) "Inspector" shall menn the Inspector designated by"ln~l"'eto.:·
the Minister to inspect Hospitals and Public
Charities under The PrisoliS and P'u/Jlic Cltar. :'''~I~lAl.
ities Z,nspeetion Act, to wllOm is assigned the duty
of inspecting institutions subject to this Act;
"1
. .
I'lC}uor " I
I meaDlug
"
"Jnlo~;UI'
ntoxJcatmg
sinII •.uavc tie
j:!;lvenlnl<
liquor."
(d)
to it by The Liquor License Acl;
Re~ Stat.
e. wH.
(,) "Minister" shall mean the member of tbe Execu- ";\llni'l~r."
tive Council eharged for the time being with tile
administration of this Act;

(f) "Proprietor" shall mean every person or corporn- "I'roprle·
tion to whom a license is granted undcr the pro- 10',"
visi':)lJS of this Act, and cvery person or corporation keeping, owning Or having any iulerest or
exercising any duties or powers of a proprietor in
a sanitarium;

(g) ., Sanitarium" shall mean an institution for the earc "S."l·

and treatment of mental and Den'ous diseases luium."
licensed uuder the provisions of tllis Act.
3-4 Ceo, V. c. 85, s. 2.
LICENSE, HOW onT,\INEO, ETC.

3. 'Vhen the proprietor of n sanitarium desires to oht3.in a Notlu.nt

·
f or suc h samtarllllll
..
..
I1Il(Ier II IC prOVISIOns
0r' t I'liS 1\ CIftl'l'lleatl"n
for lie~n~.
IJccose
he shall givc notice thereof to the Minister. 3-4 Ceo. V.
c. 85, s. 3.
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Conle"t. nl
"nUce.

4. The notice shall contain the Christian name and surname, placc of abode and occupation of the proprietor unless
such proprietor is a corporation when the name and ehicf
place of business of the corpor~tion shall be givcn, and a
trne and full deseription of such proprietor's estate or interest in such house; and if the proprietor to whom the license i.
desired to be grlluted docs not proposc to rcside himself in
the licensed house the notice shall contain the Christian name
and surname, place of abode and occupation of the superin.
tendent who is to rcside thcrein. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 4.

PII" nt the
bonR. ele.

5. Thc noticc shall be accompanied by a plan of the house,
drawn upon a senlc of not less than one-cighth of an inch to
a foot, with n statcmcnt showing

TU Ihna·
1;011.
Slle of r""lII.

(a) the situation thereof;
(b) the length, breadth and height of, and a reference
by a figurc or lctter to every room and apartment therein;
(c) the quantity of land not covered by any building
annexed to such house, and appropriated to the
exclusive use, exercise and recreation of the w-tients proposed to be received therein;

Eltent of
,roulldi.

Number of
pltientl
for.

pro~ld.d

Slnhl.,
nrnlll'OIlI,

ete.

Tim!! C"•

.... ",llul:" n"lIet!
10 lll"peeto•.

In"P«'lo.

10 .epo.L

I.i""nle 10

p'Opr;elori.

(d) the number of patients proposed to be received into

such institution, and whether the license 80 applied
for is for the reception of male or female patients
or of both, and if for the reception of both the
number of each sex proposed to be received in
such institution, and the means by which the one
l5CX mllY be kept !reparate and apart. from the
other; .
(e) the sanitary arrangements, ventilation, heating and
water supply, nnd the fire escapes and the facilities
provided for use in ease of fire and the meaDS for
preventing fires. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 85, 8. 5.
6.-(1) The notice, with the plan and statements required
by the next preceding section, shall be sent to the Inspector
at least two weeks hcfore the rcception of patients.

(2) 1'he Inspector shall thercupon visit the proposed eanitllrillm alld inspect the S3me, and report thcreon to the
IJicutcnant-GoyerDOr in Council. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 85, 8. 6.
7. If the Inspcetor rcports that thc huildings and premises
nrc rCllcly and fit for occupation 3S II sanitarium the I.Jieutenant·Govcrnor in Council TIllly issue a license to the proprietor
10 keep and maintain the same for the pnrposes of a s..'1nitarium
and receive therein the number of patients named in the
Inspector's report; and such license shall continue in force
until revoked hy the I.Jieutennnt-Governor in Council on the
report of the Inspector. 3-1 Geo. V. c. 85, ,. 7.

8«:. 12.
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8. No such license shall be granted unless the proprietor ~lIrit7 b,.
gives security to His l\I:J.jest/ in the sum of $1,000 under the IIce__.
usual conditions for the good behaviour of such proprietor
during the time for which the license continues in foree.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 8.

BOARD OF VISITORS.

9.-(1) Every sanitarium shall be under the supcrvlSlonnoard of
and inspection of a noard of Visitors composed of the judge \'1Il10ro.
or, in the case of his absence or disqualification, a junior or
deputy judge of the county or district court, the clerlt of the
peace and the sheriff of the couoty or district in which the
sanitarium is situate, together with two legally qualified
medical practitioners appointed by the Lieutenant·Governor
in Conncil who shall hold office for three years unless sooner
removed by him.
(2) The jndge shall be the chairman and the clel·k orcu;rm&u
the peace shall be the secretary of the Board.
~.~. _ N '

n:

(3) The members of the Board shall be paid by the pro. AI1o....
prietor such allowance for their I!ervices as the Lieutcnant- to mem
Governor in Council may direct. 3·4 Geo. V. c. &5, 8. 9.

N.

10.-(1) No member of the Board shall be pcculliarity .... loll01.'
interested in any sanitarium, eithcr directly or indircctly,:IlI~~u:i~~7
and a~.)' membc~ w~o aft~r his nppoint.ment becomes iuter.~':,lr:~~l.n
estcd III any suDltar1Um eIther as proprietor or part owncr,t..il1m.
or by the sale of merchllnni.~e to snch n !lanitarium or in any
other way, shall thereupon become disqualified from acting
and shall not thereafter act in such capacity.
(2) If a member of the Bonro. is or becomes so djsqllnli·_\p~;"I'
fied the Licutennnt·Go\·crn·'r in Council may appoint 80IllC:r'-~\;:,t:~
one to act in his stead. 3-4 Gro. V. c. 85, s. 10.
fiudou.
11.-(1) Every visitor shall, before acting, take and
scribe the following oath:

RUb-- O.tll 01
..l,ilon.

"I, .'i.H., do swellr that 1 will dist:roetly, im[lartilllly and faith·
fully execute all tho trusts and pewer. eommittl·.t to me by virtue
ef Th~ rril"C1!r. Sa'lilflriU!A Ad, and tlout I ,,-ill keol' 9l.·erllt lin ,uch
nUl.tter, a, come to my kllowk~l"e in the exccution of l'l.y orr"'e, cx·
eept when required to .ti\"lll~o tho ,nme by ler:al autherity. or
far
811 I feel myself cl\l1ed upen te till l;O for tho better ell:llcutioll ef tl,,~
duty imposed upon me Ly tho lait! Act."

'0

(2) The onth shall be filed in the office. of the clerk o[ the O.th
peace. 3-4 Oro. V. e. 85, 8. ll.
JUN.

10 be

12. The secretn:)· sh:T.ll. sumn~on the 130a~1 to llleet ror the lI1'1'Il11C 01
purpose of execotlllg their duties uuder tillS Act. 3·4 000. '·llll.....
v. c. 85, s. 12.
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Vitll<lu'
m~lin~1
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13. Every such summons and meeting shall be made and

be prj..'e.

held fiS privately as possible aod in such manner that no
proprietor, superintendent or person interested in or employed
about or connected with the sanitarium to be visited shall
know of such intended visitation. ;1·4 Goo. V. c. 85, s. 13. .

Anilltaot

14-.-(1) If the secretary at any time desires to employ an
nssistant in the execution of the duties of his office he shall
certify such desire and the Dame of the proposed assistant
to the chairman of the Board, and if snch assistant is ap·
proved of the chnirmnn shall administer the following oath
to such assistant:

Rcrel",.

Oath of.

AI ..hOlD

coat.
Rf.tri'li~na

UPOD ph,"IdaDI who

arc ,"ililon.

"I, ,1.11., do swear that I will faithfully keep Bll'Cret all slleh
matters and things as como to my knowledge in eonsequenoo of my
I:'mplo)'ment as 8881stant to the socretary of the Board of Visitors,
appointed for tho county or district of
by Tinue of
The l'rirate S'an.itllriun~ Ad, unlen required to divulge the sarna by
le~1'I1 authority:
So help me God."

(2) The sccretary may thercafter, at his own cost, employ
such assistant. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 85, B. 14.
15.-(1) No medicnl practitioner who is 11 member of the
Board shall sign any certificnte for the admission of any
patient into an.y sanitarium or shall professionally attend
upon any patient therein unless he is directed to visit such
patient by the person upOn whose order such patient has
been reeeh·ed into the sanitarium, or by the Minister or by
onc of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or by some person
appointed by one of such Judges for that purpose.

(2) For every contravcntion of subsection 1 the medical
prnetitioncr shall incur a penalty of $200. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 85,
s. ]5.
REMOVAL OF SUPERINTENDENT.
Hemon! of
superln.
ItlldfOI.

16. A proprietor may removc the superintendent named
in the notice, and may at any time nppoint nnotber superintendent upon giving to the Board 11 notice containing the
Christian name lind surname, place of abode and occupation
of the new superintendent. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s: 16.
t'EES FOR 1.ICENSES.

FHI.

17. For every license there shall be paid to the clerk of
the peaec for the conoty or district in whieh the sanitarium is
10cntOO, for every patient proposed to be received therein, the
sl1m of $5, and if the total amount so payable does not amount
to $200 so much more as together therewith will make up
the sum of $200; and no such license shall be delivered until
the sum pnyable ror the same has been paid. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 8::;, s. 17.

Sec. 22.
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18. All money reeeh'cd for licenses grantcd under this Act App]j.~tlon
shall bc applied towards the payment of thc allowance to the ot t....
secretary for his serviecs a.nd the diseharge of the costs,
eharges and expenses incurred by or under the authority of
the Board in the execution of or by virtue of this Act.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 18.
19. The clerk of the peace shall keep an account of all Clerk of the
'
Pue. ••.
10
mOney recelV ed an d Pal°d bY b 1m un d er ths i11ct,
an d sucII keep
accounts shall be made up to the last day of December in ••unl. of
each year inclusively, and shall be signed by two at least of~~:r:~"d "r
the members of the Board and forwardcd to the Minister. upended.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 19.
O

o

ADDITIONS AND A.LTER,\'I'IONS TO 1.1CENSED PREMISES.

20. No one license shall include or extend to more than To ... hat
0
0 an;)' p Iace or bUl°ld lUg d
id
pr.ml.""
one sumtarlUm
j b ut 1Of t Ilere IS
etac
Ie li.en
•• ",.y
from the sanitarium, but not separated from it by ground ut.nd.
belonging to any other person, and if such place or buildiug
is specified, delineated and described in the prescribed notice,
plan and statement in the same manner in all particulars as
if the same had formed part of such snnitarium, then such
detaehed place or building, if the Lieutenant-Governor in
Conncil thinl,s fit, may be included in the license for thc
sanitariulll, and if so included shall be considcred part of
such sanitarium for the purposes of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 85, s. 20.
o

o

21. No addition or alteration shall be made to, in or about AU...•
"
any samtarIllm, or t I1e appurtenances, un I
ess preVIOUS
notIce tionlln
!I"itlri"m.
in writing of the proposed addition or altcration, aecompanicd
with a plan thereof, drawn upon the preseribefl scale and
accompanied by the prescribed statement, has been given to
the Inspector by the proprietor, nor unless the approval of
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has been previously obtained. 3·4 Geo. Y. c. 85, s. 21.
o

0

·.rIU~SFF.RS

.\~D

IlE:.IO\'.Il.s.

22. If a proprietor becomcs incapable of kceping thc sallj. 'Wh.n
tarium or dies bcfore thc expiration of the license the Lieu- li..,nol," "
0 II IC I rans rer 0 f t IIe In". t'u"e.
t enant· Governor m C Ollllel01 Illay aut Ilonr.e
license, for the term then unexpired, to the persoll \\'ho at
the time of such incapacit;r or dClith was the superintendent
of such house or had the care of the patients therein, or to
such other person as the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council llIa;r
approve; nnd in the mcantime the lieeuse shall remain in
[orce and ha\'c·the same cffect as if gl'anted to the superintcudcnt. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85,8. 22.
108 S.-n
o
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23. If a license has been granted to two or more persons,
and onc or morc of such persons die leaving the other 'or

rbiI'.
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others surviving, the license shall remain in force and have
the same effect as if granted to the survivor or survivol'll.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 85,
R~m,""al

10 olbe.

prelUl ....

8.

23.

24.-(1) If a sanitarium is pulled dov.'U or becomes unfit
for the accommodation of patients, or if the proprietor desires to transfer the patients to another building', the Lieu-

tenanf...Governor in Council may grant to him a license to
keep such other building for the reception of patients for
such time as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council thinks fit;
but the like notice of such intended change and the like plans
Rod statements of and as to such intended new building shall
be given as are required when I\pplication is first made for a.
license for a sanitarium, and shall be accompanied by a statement in writing of the cause of the change.
Pee tor'

lice.ue for

luolfer.

Nottce of
!oteo<l.NI.

umonl.

(2) A fcc of $25 shall be payable by the licensee to the
clerk of the peace upon the issue of the license.
(3) Except where the change is occasioned by jjre':':o~
tempest seven clear days' previous notice of the intended
removnl shall be sent by the proprietor to the person who
signed the requisition for the reception of each patient or
the person by whom the last payment on account of each
patient had been made. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 24.
ADMISSION OJ.' PATIENTS.

Ordna lor
odmi~"ion

01 pallenl.

Medlul eo ...
lillut...

Cootenl.,

25.-(1) Subject to the provisions and exceptions hereinafter made no person, whether he is or is represented to be
mentally diseased, or only a boarder or lodger in respect of
whom any moncy is paid or agreed to be paid for board,
lodging or any other accommodation, shall be received into or
detained in flny s,'loital'ium without a requisition under the
hand of some person according to and stating the particulars
mentiolled in Form ], nor without separ:l.tc certificates, ae·
cording to Form 2, of two legally qualified medical practitioners not being partners or IJrother.J, or fnther and son,
each of whom sepnratcly from the other has personally ex·
nmin('d the person to whom the certificntes relate not more
th:m fifteen cleAr dAyS previous to the reception of sllch perSOil into snch snnitarillm, and each of whom bas signed and
dated the certificate ou the day on which such person was so
cxnmiucd.
(2) Every medical practitioner who signs a certificate shall
state therein that he hilS personnlly exnmincd the person to
whom the certifiente relates, nnd that from sueh exnmination and from the evidence adduced before him, he ilS of
opinion thnt flueh person is mentllily diseased, nod a properperson to be confined in a sanitarium for mental diseases;

Sec. 30.
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and he shall also state the facts and evidence adduced before
him which Jed to such opinion; and he shall therein distinguish the fncts observed by himself from facts communicated to hi.m by others. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 85, s. 25.
26.-(1) 'I'he superintendent of a sanitarium may admit Palttll16
to and detain in it any person domiciled out of Onturio who~~'::t1~l~~r
is certified to be mentally diseased by two duly qualified medical practitioners of the plnce out of Ontario in which such
person has his domicile, if certificates are made 'mutatis
mutandis according to Form 2, but any person domiciled out
of Ontario so admitted and detained in a sanitarium shall,
within fifteen days of such admission, be e.'l:amincd by one
lcgally qualified medical practitioner of Ontario who sh311
cemfy according to Form 2.
(2) The certificates shall be a sufficient authority to anyEJI't!,,- 01
person to coovey the _patient to the sanitarium and to the:~~ig~~tt'.
superintendent thereof to detain him therein, or to the superintendent of any hospital for the insane to which the patient
may afterwards be transferred by the order of the Inspector,
to receive such patient in such hospital and to detain him
therein as long as he continues to be mentally diseased.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 26.

27. Any person may, under special circumstances, be re- Wbtll entl·
'h e saDlarlUm
0, 0 upon a reqUlsl
00,0IOn accompaDle
0 db y llelteO'one
cClvedO,
1D a
phr.iciaa
the certificate of one legally qualified medical practitioner&l1mclea,.
if the requisition states special circumstances which prevented
the person from being examined by two duly qualified medical
pra.ctitiouenr.; but in eVllry such cru;e another certificate lilmll
be signed by some other legally qualified medical practitioner,
not connected with any sanitarium, who has specially
examined such person within three days after his reception
into such sanitarium. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 27.
o

28. Subject to the provisions and exceptions hereinafter Ruttle·
made no person shnl! receive to board and lodge in Rny Jmild-~:ti:e::'.r
ing not licensed under this Act or tuke the chargc or cure ofh oue•.
more than two mentally diseased persons at the salUe time.
34 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 28.
29. Every person who reccives to board or lodge in a build- Da!1 to
ing not licensed under this Act, or takes the cnre or chnrgc of j':;~ctor.
a person mentally diseased, shall within one month next tl.fter
rccciving such person into his house or undcr his care notify
thc Inspector thereof. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 85, s. 29.
30. No medical practitioner who, or whose fathel', brother, When ph1~'
son or partner! is wholly or 1~llrtly tl~e l?roprietor ?[ or a :\~:":dttlo
reglllnr professlOnnl ntlendnnt III a snUltarlllnl shall sign finy mUlt.
certificatc for the rcception tllerein of a patient; and no
medical practitioner who, or whose fatller, brothcr, SOil or

j5iO
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partner, sig~ th~ prescribed requisition for the reception of
a patient shall sign any certificate ror the reception of the
same patient. 34 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 30.
Poooili. ••
Ilhyllo ID
glvinl: 'ol,e

.utin.ote
mllie;o...

l,.

31.-(1) Any medical practitioner who maliciously or
signs any false certificate for thc purpose of pro·
cllring the eonfincment of any sane person in a sanitarium
shall, upon judgment bcing given against him in an nction
for damages on aeconnt or such malicious or corrupt act, ipso
facto be incapacitated from practising in Ontario for the
period of five yeflrs thereafter.
corrllp~ly

Rcmovol
from ",cliler.

(2) The name of such medical practitioner shall upon
production of a' certified copy of the judgment to the registror of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
be removed from the register. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 31.

Adml1810n
of .ol.. nlor,.

32.-{1) The superintendent of a sanitarium, upon the
written application of any person who is desirous of sub·
mitting himself for treatment of any nervous or physical ail·
ment, may receive and detain him therein upon the eertifi.
eatc of one legally qualified medical practitioner that such
person is alllided. with any such ailment and that there is
danger that such ailment will develop into mental derangement unless it is properl)" treated.

pIllonl.

DilCharcc.

Soti.e 01
Idmi •• IOb
10 boord of
r;litorl.

VIIU h,
the bolrd.
nccord of
rlolt.

(2) No person so admitted shall be detained more than
three days after he has given notiec in writing to the super·
intendent of his desire to leave the sanitarium.
(3) The superintendent shall give immediate notice of the
reception of such person to the secretary of the Board, stating all the particulars of the case j and one or more members
of the Board or the secretary sha.ll forthwith visit sueh patient
in order to vcrify the fact of· his l13ving been admitted voluntllrily j and all the facts in eonncction with the case shall iJe
forth\l"ith recorded in the "isitors' book by the person making
the inquiry. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 8[;, s. 32.

Booh to be
hpt and
,ntri••
made thor.ID.

a:~.-(l) E"ery proprietor or superintendent who receives
a plltient into /t sanitarium shall, within two days after his
reception, make /ttl entry with respect to him in a book to be
li:ept for that pnrpose, to be called "Register of Patients,"
according to the form and eontaining the particulars men·
tioncd in Porm 3, so inr as he enn ascerL'\in the same, and
when II pntient is discharged or dies an entry of the fact shall
bc made in the nppropriatc column.

PeBoH,.

(2) P,,,ery person who contravenes subsection 1 shall incur
a penalty not cxceeding $10. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 33.

n.eord of.

:34. 'fhe form of the mcntal disordcr, if any, of every
patient recch'ed into a sanitarium shall, within seven days
after his reception, be cntered in the clinical record by the

\

Sec. 38 (1).
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medical attendant, and every medical attendant who omits to
make such entry shall, for every such omission, incur a
penalty not e.,;:ceeding $10. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 34.
Penally.
35. The proprietor or superintendent of every sanitarium Copy of
shall, after two clear days and before the expiration of seven vi~i[Q:.~T
clear da;ys from the day on which any patient has been received into the sanitarium, transmit to the secretary of the
Board a copy of the requisition and medical certificates or
certificate on which the patient was received, and also a notice
and statement according to Form 4. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 35.
PROCEDURE IN CASE OF ESCAPE.

36.-(1) Where a patient has escaped from a sanitarium, E.,;ape.
the proprietor or superintendent shall, within two clear days
next after the escape, trans:nit written notice thereof to the Notlee.
Inspector and to the sccrewry of the Board.
. (2) The notice shall state the Christian name and surDumc Conte".t.
of the patient, and his then state of mind, and the circum- of nOhce.
stances connected with the escape.
(3) Thc patient may be retaken at any time within oneCaplPrc.
month after his escape and brought back to and detained in
the sanitarium.
. (4) If the patie~t i.s brought back, the proprictor or suj;·cr- ~~;:~.~f
mtcndcnt shall wltlun two clcar days thm'cafter transmit
written notice thereof to the Inspector and the secretary.
(5) Thc notice shall state whcn thc patient was so broughtContenta.
back and under what circumstances, and whether with or
without a fresh requisition and ccrtificate.

(6) Every proprietor or superintcndent who omits to· tra·ns. Pennlt,..
mit such notice, whether of escape or of return, shall, for
every such omission, incur a penalty not exceeding $50.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 36.
UKMOVAL, DISCIIAUOE, DEATIl, ETC.

37. Where a. pa.tient is removed or dischargcd from a sani-Entrr or
tarium or dies therein, the proprietor or superintendent shall'di~h~~~e
within two elcar days next after such removal, disehal'ge or.to.
'
death, mah:e an entry thereof in fl book to he kept for that
purpose, according to Form 5, and stating the particulars in
Form 5, and shall also within the same period transmit written notice tllereof, Form 6, and also of the eaURe of the Notl...
removal, discharge or death, if known, to the Inspector :wd
to the secretary o[ the Board. 3·4 Oeo. V. c, 85, s. :::7,
as.-(l) Where a. patif'tlt dies in a suuitnrium, a state- C.rliOe.'e
meut of the eause of death, with the name of any perSOIl ;::i~</ It>
!H'cscnt at the death, shall be l'orthwith drawn tip nlHl signet.! dUlh.

Chap. 296.
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by the superintendent of the sanitarium; and n copy thereof
duly certified by the proprietor or superintendent shall, with·
in forty-eight hours after thc death of the patient, be trans.mitted by him to the ncnrest coroner nnd to the Inspector
and to the secretary of the Board, and also to the person who
signed the requisition for the patient's admission or, if he is
dead or absent from Ontario, to the person who made the last
payment on account of thc patient.
(2) Every person who contravenes subsection 1 shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $200. 3·4 Oeo. V. e. 85, 8. 38. . .
Ri,gbU 01
dl..,bn,gl!d
~lle"l.

oJ

39. Where a person dischargcd from a sanitarium eonsid·
ers himself to have been unjustly detained therein the secre·
tary of the Board shall, at his rcquest, furnish to him or to
his solicitor, without fee or reward, a copy of the certificates
and requisition upon which he was admitted or detained.
3·4 Gco. V. c. 85, s. 39.
MEDICAL A'l"l'ENDANCE.

SId ot

40.-(1) In cyery sanitarium licensed for one hundred
patients or more there shall be a lcgally qualified resident
medical practitioner as superintendent or medical attendant
thereof nnd one legally qualified medical practitioner for each
thirty patients over the first thirty in residence; and in every
such sanitarium licensed for less than one hundred and more
than fifty patients there shall be one legally qualified medical
practitioner for each thirty patients in residence; and every •
sauitarium liceused for less than fifty patient-'l, if it is not
kept by or has not a resident legally qualified medical practi.
tioner, shall be visited by ODe twice in e...· ery week; but the
Board or the Inspector may direct that such last mentioned
sanitarium shall be visited by a legally qualified medical practitioncr at any other time or times not oftener than once in
every day.

Wbtl> I"..

(2) Where a sanitarium is liccnsed to reeeive less than
elevcn paticnts any two members of the Board may, by ' ..riting under their hands, permit the sanitarium to be visited by
a physician at such intervals morc distant than twice every
weel', as such visitors appoint, but not at a greater interval
than once in every two weeks. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 40.

medlc.1
.Uenda.. t••

lba .. "l"r"..
pollenll.

"The
eli"it.]
Retord."

Dut1 to

fornlill

·"vi ...

41.-(1) There shall be kept in every sanitarium a record
to he called "The Clinical Rccord" in which the physician
].eeping or residing in or visiting snch sanitarium shall make
or caU8C to he made entries :It least every wcek of the mental
st:lte and bodily condition of each paticnt nnd a correct statement of the tr~atll\cnt pursued.

(2) The Inspector or the Board may, whenever they ace
fit, by nn order in writing, rcquire the superinte~dcnt to tra~.
mit to him or them a correct copy of the entnes or entry 1D

Sec. 44 (1).
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the clinical record relative to the case of any patient who is
or has been detained in the sanitarium.
(3) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of Penalty.
subsection 1 or subsection 2 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 41.

42. There shall also be kept and observed such forms and FOnDa .and
regulations as the Inspector shall from time to time direct for regulnhona.
the further purpose of recording clinical particulars regarding patients' mental and physical condition and reporting
particulars regarding the estates of patients. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 85, s. 42.
INSPECTION OF SANITARIA.

'
"ted an d'lDspecte d
43 . E very saD}' t
arlWU
sh aII be VISI

Inspection
and
visitnUon.
(a) by two at least of the members of the Board, one ofInspectlon
whom shall be a legally qualified medical practi- W;~itora.
tioner, four times at the least in every year; and
(b) at least once in every year by the Inspector who By Inspcc·
shall prepare and forward a full report of his tor.
visit of inspection to the lIIinister. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 85, s. 43.

44.-(1) The visitors and Inspector, when visiting any D, uti"k~f
..
.
n roB lUg
such samtanum,
sh a11 lDspect
every part 0 f 'It an d every visill.
house, out-house, place and building communicating with it
or detached from it, but not separated by ground belonging
to another person, and every part of the ground and appurtenances held, used or occupied therewith, and shall see every
patient then detained therein, and shall inquire whether any
patient is undcr restraint and why, and shall inspect the
order and certificates 01' certificate for the reception and detention of every patient who has been received into the sanitarium since the last visit, and shall enter in the visitor'
book a minute as to

(a) the then condition of the sanitarium, its furniture,

furnishings and surroundings;
(b) the appearance of the patients, particularly noting if
there are any marks of violence j
(c) the condition of the beds and bedding j
(d) whether the dietary is suitable and the food service

satisfactory;
(e) whether the staff is sufficient;

(f) the number of pnti nts ullller rt> traint or

sion with thc reason

tated therefor;

(g) any irregularity in the 'order or certificate j

1lI

seclu-
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(It) whether the previous suggestions, if any, of the

Inspector or visitors have been attended to; aDd
(i) aoy matter as to which they deem it proper to make

observntiODS.
null.,

of

p.op.iet"r
Q'

_upt.;,,·

tendo ..l.

Jnquiriu
to be mid.
br tb,
r,.ilon.

'

(2) The proprietor or superintendent shall show to the
visitors or Inspector every part of the sanitarium and every
person detained therein as a patient.
(3) The visitors nnd Inspector shall inquire
(a) whether divine

service is held therein, for what
number of patients, nnd the effect thereof i

occupations or amusements arc provided for the
patients, and the result thereof;

(b) willlt

(e) whether there has been adopted any system of non-

restraint, and if so the result thereof;
(d) as to the classification of patients;
(e) whether there is any patient who should be dis-

charged;
(I) whether the building, its furniture and furnishings

arc suitable;
(g) whether the nurses engaged in caring for the patients are properly trained for the work in which
they are engaged, and how roany trained graduate
nurses nre employed, and
(It) as to any other matter as to whieh it may be proper

to enquire in order to ascertain whether the sanitarium is properly conducted.
\l'h~l

infor·
to

",.t'OIl

bfl foid

befo.e lb,
.i,iton,

(4) Upon every visit there shall be laid before the visitors
or the Inspector by the proprietor or superintendent
(a) a list of all the patients then in the sanitarium,

distinguishing males from females, and specifying such as are deemed curable;

(b) the books and records required to be kept by the
proprietor or superintendent, and by a. medical
attendant;

(e) all requisitions and certificates relating to patients

admitted since the last visit;
(<I) the license then in force;

(c) all such other requisitions, certificates, documents
and papers relating to any of the patients at any
time received into the sanitarium as the visitors
or Inspector from time to time require to be produced. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 44.

Sec. 48 (3).
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45. There shall be hung up in some conspicuous part of r.~~~l'd.
every sanitarium a copy of the plan sent to the ]uspedor 00 Book"' to
applying for the license, and tbere shall be kept in c\'cry such be bpl.
Sl1nitarium a copy of this Act, bound in a book, to be called
"The Visitors' Book," 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 45.

46.-(1) The proprietor or superintendent of every sani. ~l""

visi·:r..::.

of

lanum shall, within three days after every \"isit by the
tors. transmit to tbe Inspector and the secretary
the
Behrd a true copy of the entries m,ade by them in "The
ViEoitors' Book."

or

(2) The proprietor or superintendent of every sanitarium :!ofoath'"

scalI, on the last day of etlch month, report to the Jnspector~'I:r-'
the name of each patient admitted during that month, and lOr.
trllDsmit copies of the certificates and papers upon which
each such patient was admittcd, and shall at any and all
times furnish to the Inspcctor such other reports and information relativc to any patient as may be required by him.
(3) Evcry pcrson who contravcncs any of the provisioosP':ial.11 fo..
of subsections 1 aod 2 shall incur a penalty oat cxcceding 0 11.00.
$40. 3-4000. V. e. 85, s. 46.

47. The Inspector or :my two or more members of the Vhill.
Board may visit and inspect a sanitarium within their jurisdiction a1 any hour of the day or night. 3-4 Gee. V. e. 8il,
s. 47,
DISCUARGE OF

PATlE~TS•.

48.-(1) Subject. to subsection 3, where the person who o:<Ju 10"
signed the requisition on ,rhich a patient was received into a dloclaarrl.
sanitarium, by writing under his band, directs the patient to
be removed or discharged, such patient shall forthwith be
remo,'cd or discharged accordingly,

..
:·"r:i;:,.d

(2) Subject to subsection 3, if the person who signed the ~i blllI1
requisition is incapablc of giving an order for the disclmrgc
or removal of the patient, or if he is absent from Ontario 01' :~:",:;i.i.
is dead, the husband or wife of the patient, or if there is no IdOli",lon.
husband or wife, the father of thc patient, or if thel'c is nil
father, the mother of the patient, or if there is no mother,
then anyone of the nearest of kin for the time !Icing of the
patient, or the person who madc the lust puyment on accoullt
of the patient, may, by writing uncle I' his or her hand, give
such direction for the clisehllr~c or rcmoval of the pfltiellt.
and thereupon the patient shall be fortlmith dischnrgcd or
rcmoved accordingly.
(3). No patient shall be discl.lu.rg(l(l or r~I~lo"crl if t1~t' ~~::t,~~~
superlOtcndent or nttcnding phYSICian. lIy wrJtlllg lludCl' IllS Farold...
hand, certifies that in his opinion the patient is rlangerolls'::'l:~~~a
and unfit to be at L'Irgc, togetber with the grounds all ,... hit'h
such opinion is fouuded, 1I111CSlJ the JUl<I'\.'Clor, after lIclL ecr-
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tificate has been produced to him, gives his consent in writting to the discharge or removal of the patient. 34 Oeo. V.
c. 85, 8. 48.
"unefer
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49. Nothing herein shall prevent a patient from being
transferred from one sanitarium to another or to a hospital
for the insane, but in 8uch case the patient shall, for the purpose of such removal, be placed under the control of nn
attendant belonging to the sanitarium to or from which be
is ahollt to be removed, and shall remain under such control
until the rCJIlOWll has been effected. 34 Geo. V. c. 85, B. 49.
50.-(1) Thc Tllspeetor or any two or more members of
the Bonrd, one of whom is a legally qualified medical practitioner, may make special visits to any patient on such days
and at such hours as they think fit; and if after two distinct
and separate visits made by thc same visitors or Inspector it
appears that the paticnt is dctained without sufficient cause
such visitors or the Inspector may order his discharge and
thc patient shall be discharged accordingly.
(2) Every such order shall he signcd by such visitors or
Inspector, and the discharge of a patient shall not be ordered
1mbl after n conference with the superintendent or an attending medical practitioner respecting the fitness of the
patient to be dischargcd.
(3) If the visitors or Inspector, after such conference, discharge a patient, and the superintendent or medical practitioner has furnished them with a statement in writing CODtaining his rensoos Against the discharge, they or he shall
forthwith transmit such statement to the secretary of the
Board, who shall enter fllld register it in a hook to be kept
for that purpose.
(4) Not less than seven days shall intervene between the
first and second of such special visits, and the Board or Inspector shall, seVEn days before the second of such "Isits, give
notice thereof, either by post or by an entry in "The Visitors'
Book," to the proprietor or superintendent of the SlLnitarium;
and the proprietor or superintendent shall forthwith if possible transmit by registered post a copy of the notice to the
person by whose authority the patient was admitted or by
whom the last pU)'licnt on account of such patient was made.

(5) NODe of the powers of discharge shall extend to a
patient confined under an ordcr or the authority of the
Lieutenant-Governor or under the order of any court of
criminal jurisdiction. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 50.
onOER FOR INFORMATION.

tIlIO.,."llo"
~'~tllll"

'"d,..ld".I.
detained ill
ullllnlum.

51. If a person applies to a member of the Board or to
the Inspector to be informed whether any particular person
is detained in a sanitarium the member or Inspector may

Sec. 53 (2).
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give a direction so to do to the secretar;)' of the Board who
shall on the receipt of such direction make scarch amongst
tbe returns made to him in pursuance of this Act, whether
the person inquired for is or, within the then last twelve
months, has been detained in any sanitariuw under the jurisdiction of the Board j and if it appears that such person
is or has been so detained the secretary shall deliver to the
person applying a statement in writing specifying
(0) the name and location of the sanitarium in which
the person appears to be or to have becn detained ;
(b) the name of the proprietor or superintendent there-

of;
(c) the date of admission of such person j and

(d) in case of his ha\'ing been removed or discharged,
the date of his removal or discharge. 3-4 Geo. V.
c, 85, s. 51.
ORDERS FOR ADMlSSIO:i.

52.-(1) Any member of the Board or the Inspector may, Villtl
at any time, give an order in writing under his hand for thea' ~~ltlJ.1
admission to any patient detained in a sanitarium of an)' o~ leD I.
relation or friend of such patient or of any person whom
any relation or friend of the patient desires to be admitted
to him.

(2) The order may be either for a single admission or for E1IeDI.
an admission for any limited number of times or for admission generally at aU reasonable times.
(3) If the proprietor or superintendent refuses admission Penahy
to or prevents or obstrncts the admission to any patient of It "',flli,oe
person who produces such an order for his admission, he Ullfi aD,
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $80. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 85,
8, 52.
~IISCELLANEQOS

for
ad·

PROVISIO~S.

53.-(1) If the superintendent of a sanitariuJU considersl;ntru.t'"g
it conducive to the recovery of any paticnt that he should be ".u:;t ta,
£lltrusted for a time to the care of his friends the supcriu- hl:' frl~nd •.
tendent may allow such patient to return on trial to his
friends upon rccciving a writtcn llndcrtaldng by one or
more of them that he or they will keep an oversight OYC1'
such patient.
(2) If within six months thereafter the patient becomes Rccornrnlt/ll
dangerous or unfit to be at large, the medical superintelldcnt, ~~J::,I.
with the consent of the Inspector or one of the visitors, to
be indorsed on the warrant, may, by his warrant direet~ to
any pcrson lJr W IIcy ClJllstnlJle ur peace officcr or to nil COil·
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stables or peace officers, authorize and direct that such patient
bc apprehended and brollght back to the sanitarium; and the
warrnnt so indorsed shall be an authority to anyone acting
llndCl' it to apprehend the person named in it and to bring
him baek to the sanitarium. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 53.
f:ul1r,;o,u
lor II<n..llt 01
I,..lth.

5·J.. The proprietor or superintendent of a sanitarium, with
the consent in writing of any two of the visitors, may send
or take under propcr control any patient to any spccified
pIncc for nny definite timc for the benefit of his health; but
before such consent is given the approval in writing of the
pcrson who si~ncd the requisition for the admission of the
patient, or by whom the last paymcnt on account of the
patient was made, shall, if requircd, be produced to such
visitors. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 85, s. 54.

Allend·
~no.. 01

55.-(1) The Inspector or any two members of the Board
may, by summons under their hands and seals, Form 7,
require any person to appear before him or them to testify
on onth the truth touching any matters respecting which
such Inspector or visitors are authorized to enquire.

..-iln .. " ....

"enlll,- lor
non·.Il..nd·
Ino.., do.

(2) Every pcrson who does not appear pursuant to such
summons, or does not assign some reasonable excuse for not
appearing, or appears and refuses to be sworn or examined,
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $200.

E'JI<'nle' of

(3) The Inspector or the visitors may direct the secretary
of the Board to pay to any person who appears pursuant to
the summons all reasonable expenses of his appearance and
attendance, and tbe same shall be deemed expenses incurred
by the Board in the execution of this Act and to be taken
into account and paid accordingly. 3-4 Gw. V. c. 85, s. '55.
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56. Every person who knowingly gives, conveys, or supplies to any patient detained in any sanitarium any intoxi·
eating liquor or morphia, cocaine or other drug without tbe
order of the superintendent first obtained in writing shall
incur a penalty not cxceeding $50. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 85, s. 56.

57. Rvery one who knowingly assists directly or indirectly
any patient dctnined in a sa.nitarium to escape therefrom shall
incur a penalty, on summary conviction beforc two justices of
the peace, of a sum not exceeding $100. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85,
s. 57.

lIow
""ultle.
'0 be dil'
po..,d 0/.

1;8. All penalties when recovered shall be paid to the clerk
of the pcncc for the county or district in which the offence
was committed, to he by him applied and nccounted for as
hereillbefol'e directed with respect to money received for
licenses. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 85, s. 58.

Umit.tlon
01 lel;onl.

:'9. 1£ nn fiction is hrOllght ngninst any perAAn for anything done or purporting to be done in pursuance of this
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Act by and on behalf of any person who has been detuilled
in a snnitarium and has been released therefrom, the same
shall be commenced within twelYc months next after his
release. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 59.

60.-(1) No prosecution for any offence against this Act~'::s~':'utt~.
shall be brought except upon the order in writing of the
Board or ,~ith the consent in writing of His 1Iajesty's At·
torne)'-Genernl for Ontario.
(2) The Ontario Summary Convictiolls Act shall apply Proe~dun.
to every such prosecution.
He". StMt. e. \10.
(3) Every such prosecution shall bc heard before a police Delore whom.
magistrate or two justices of the peace. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85,
s. 60.

61. The costs, charges aod expenses incurred by or under COOII IInder
any order of the Board shall be paid by the clerk of the peace:fd:r:il~~~"
for the county, and be included by him in the account of pro~id.d lor.
receipts and payments hereinbefore directed to be kept by
him. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 61.
ADMISSION OF ALCOnOlJ:C lIAnITUATES.

62. If the license so permits, an alcoholic habituate may Ad"'iliion
· d to a samtarIUm
..
Ilcoholic
upon h'IS vo IUD t ary app I'Ica "IOn 01
b.hlIUIU
be a d mltte
in writing if it is certified by a legally qualified medical ~01unl.riI1.
practitioner to the satisfaction of the superintendent that the
applicant is an alcoholic habituate, that he is a reasonably
hopeful subject fOr treatment with a view to his cure, and
further. that at the time of his admission he is capable of
appreciating the fact tlint he is to be admitted as a voluntary
patient. 34 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 62.
63. Such alcoholic habituate may remain a patient in the Period of
..
f or a perlO
'd 0 f two years an d no 1onger j an d·d.~nlio"
samtarIUrn
It
.
shall be a condition of his admission that before his admission he shall sign a pledge agreeing and consenting to remain such length o.f time, not exceeding one year, as. in theTr~·lo'
opinion of the superintendent, is required to effect n. per-· m... 0 ...
manent enre of his habit, and to faithfully conform to all
the rules and regulations of the sanitarium while an inmate.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 63.
.
G'1. 1'he medical superintendent shall have filII :lllthol'ity Oi •• b"rr;o of
, o d·ISCIlarge f rom tJ1e sam' t
'
. I'
...
~ol"ntK'r
arluro
\\' I u:m. In
Ill'. opllllon, It mil)' l'"ti."tl.
be advisable, any person who has heen admitted to it hy his
own "oltUltary application. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 85, s. 64.
Go;. On petition verified by oath, pr('scnted to a judge of A<!ml •• in"
the county 01' district conrt of the COHllty 01' district in which~: ~~i~:i~::~
the alleged alcoholic Imbitnatc resides, by any rclllh\'c, wile_or
,dl.

,.I..
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ther by blood Or affinity, or, if he has no relative in Ontario,
by any friend of the alleged alcoholic habituate, setting forth
that the alleged habituate is a bona fide resident of Ontario,
and is so given over to drunkenness as to rendcr him unablo
to control himself, and is incapable of managing his affairs,
or th.at by reasoD of such drunkenness he either squanders or
mismanages his property, or places his family in danger or
distress, or transacts his business prejudicially to·the interest
of his family or his creditors, Or that he uses intoxicating
liquors to such an extent as to render him dangerous to himself or otbers, or incurs the danger of ruining his health and
shortening his life thereby, and praying that a hearing and
examination of tlle matters and allegations set forth in the
petition may be had, the judge shall direct that a copy of
the petition shall forthwith be served upon the alleged
alcoholic habituate, and with such copy there shall be served
au appointment ~igued by the judge, appointing a time and
place for the hearing of the matters and allegations contained
in the petition, and such service shall be at least eight Clear
days before the time fixed for the hearing. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85,
s. 65.
I1eAr;n, the
petlliofl,

l'OWUI

Judge.

of

Righll of
partin.

GG. The judge shall attend at the time and place named
in the appointment and thcn and there proceed to inquire
into the matters and allegations set fort.h in the petition j
but he may in his discretion adjourn the enquiry from timo
to time. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 66.
G7. The judge shull have the same powers as to summoning witnesses, enforcing their attendance and the production
of documents as in proceedinl,"8 in the county or district
court; and each party may retain counsel to conduct the pro·
ceedings and to examine witnesses. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 85, 8. 67.

O.~"r t.. r
admi ..ioll
and detontlon,

(;8.-(1) If the judgc upon such enquiry tinds the pel'son petitioned agninst to be an alcoholic habituate and so
given over to drunkenness liS to rendcr ldm unable to control
himself and incapable of managing his affairs, or that on
that account hc squanders or mismanages his property, Or
places his family in danger or distress, or transacts his business prejudicially to the interest of his family or his crediton,
or that he uses intoxicating liquors to such an extent as to
render him dangerous to himself or othcrs, or incur;; the
danger of ruining his health or shortening his life, the judge
may order him to be admitted to and dctained in the Sllnitarlum far a pcr:od not exceeding two }'ears.

Artang.

(2) Defore such order is made the judge shall ascertain
that there is a vacancy in such sanitarium, and that satisfactory arrangemeuts have been made with the medicnl superintcndent thercof for the payment of the maintenance of such
alcoholic habituate.

"'0011.
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(3) The order for the conveyance of the alcoholic habitu- Et"ec'dlion
ate to the sanitarium may be carried out by the sheriff or by 0 or er.
any other person to whom it is directed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85,
s.68.
69. If an inmate of the sanitarium, admitted or committed Provision
under sections 62 or 68, escapes therefrom any officer or ser- ~':.;Iase any
\ ant of the sanitarium or any other person at the request of detafned
the superintendent may, \vithin forty-eight hours after such eseapes.
escape, or within one month thereafter when a warrant has
been issued by the superintendent in that behalf, retake such
esca.ped person and return him to the sanitarium where he
shall remain under the authority by virtue of which he was
detained prior to such escape. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 85, 8. 69.
70. All the provisions of this Act relating to alcoholic Dru.g
habituates shall extend mutatis mutandis to every person who h:>b1luatee
is a drug habituate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8~, s. 70.
71. Sections 8 and 9 of The Prisons and Public Charities Rev. Stilt.
Inspection Act shall apply to sanitaria.. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, c. 301.
s.71.

3M~2
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FORM 1.

(Sec/ion !5.)
RI!:QUIBITION "OR TIlE REUI'TION OJ' II PIIT1£NT.

I, the undenigned, hereby request you to receive A.ll'., a penon,
menta;!y diseased, a8 a patient into -)'our sanitarium.

Name.
[Stote occupation (i/ anll) hi" place 0/ abode, deoree 0/ relation,,!lip, i/ any, or other circum"tancu 0/ connection 'With the paHent.]
l. Name of Patient, with Cbristian name at length.

2. Sex and age.
:\. Married, single, or widowed.
4. Condition of life and previous occupation (if any).
5. Previous place of abode.
6. Religious penuasion, 60 far all known.
7. Duration of existinJ!: attack.
8. Whether fitst attack.
9. J\~e (if known) on first attack.
10. Whether subject to epilepsy.
] I. Whether suicidal or dangerous to othcra.
12. Previous placo of confinement (if any).
13. Special circnmstances (if nn)') preventing the pationt being
cXllmined, beforo admission, separately by t ....o physicians.
14. Special circnmstances (if any) preventing tbe insertion of
nns of tho above particulars.

nate,l tbis

,19

dn)' of
(Signed)

Name.

To

Proprietor (or, Superintendent) of
sanitarium bv sifuolian nnd .,unne,

i/ any)

3·4 Geo. V. c. 85, Form 1.

FORM 2.

(Section" 25, fC.)
rOn)\ OF )f~:DIC'\L CERTIFICATE.

I
(,'ate degree or qualification), being a legal i)'
'll';,'Wied m('dicnl practitioner, hereb)' certif.l· that ] ha~e this day,
llCllllrRtcl~' from allY other medical prllct.itioner, visitl;'d an.d person_
"II~' e.~alllincd A.71., thl;' person named. In the .1lccomplln)·In~ 5ta.tem('lIt all,1 rf'qnisitian, and that the lS:lHl ,Ln. IS a penon lSuffennll:
from melltnl disellse. ami II proper person to be confined, I\l1d ~hat I
hnH' formed this opinion from the follo\\'in~ fact (or facts), VIZ.;

(Signed,)

?'·ome.
Platt 0/ abode. '

Batf',l this

dlly of

19

3·4 Geo. V. c. 85, Form 2.

}

FOlUll 3.

....

~

REGIBTER 01' PATIENTS.

01

~

i

(Section 39.)

g

IIMeutallYI
IDiseased. I
I

Re~ister

M.I F·I
I

!

I
I

Ko.
N
Am:.

Total.

1

i

---I

,
I

I
Sane.

Date of Admis·
sion.

I
I

I

I

II

!

.

I
I

Remaining.
Date 01

Di~charge.

Remarka.

~r.1 1".1 Total.
I

I,

I

.-

I

I

;g
<i

til
~

...103

Z

~

t:

.,

oe-

;0

"0
t..:l

;1·4 Geo. V. c. 85, Form 3.
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?>

~
~

~
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Chap. 296.

Form •.

PRIV.iTE :sANITARIA.

( fe/ion. 95.)
:\'OTICJ,: OF

A01UBBION.

1 :hereby give you notic<', that A.n. waB received into thi, sanitariilm as a pati nt, on the
day of
, and I herewith
transmit a copy of ~he requisition and Medical Certificates (or Certificate) on which he WIlS received.
Subjoinw is a stRt<,rnent with respect to (his 01' her) mental and
bodiiy condition.

Name.

(Signed),
Superintondent
Dated this

day of

(01'

I'roprietor) of
, 19

STATEMENT.

I ha\"o this day seen and personally examined A.B., the patient
DRm d in the abo v notice, and hereby certify that, with respect to
mental state, h (01' she),
, and that, with respect to bodily
health and condition, he (01' she)

Nam••

(Signed),

Modical Proprietor (01' Superintendent,
or Attendant), of
Dated this

day of

, 19

3-4 Geo. V. c. 85, Form 4.

~

FORM 5.

:.g

(Section 37.)

.pt
HWIS1'[1t OF Dlscn.IROES AND DEATHS.

c0

'iii

....'"..

.;!:

,

t

Discharged.

.
:s

:: "0
-:l

I ....

0

.:::.

'<

~

<D

;::ci

.!!!

-IlL

"0

=

~"!:

~
::5

"&>.

I~~

'C.~

.~~

Sex,
~aIDe

"C

-0

~

and SurnaID

8

in full.

'"

0::

1\1.

[<'·11 :\1. I F.

...'"o

.~'"

<V

;.

0::

~I.

~

.. c..
~.§ t

~

:-1

.c
"C
;.

F.

1:\1. ! F.

13

.-

:.-

Assigned cause

E

of death.

co

I

G)

1,,1_i~-I
!

~
o

..

i '
Obsel'\'ations.

01
Q)

e.o

~

<

-.:

I

:\;-1-;-1

I

-,I-i-

I

~
:.-

Z

~

C

I

>

Q

t:r

1'0

"!'

3·4 Geo. V. c. 85. Form 5.
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PRIV.-\TE

BOon» 6.

ANITARLL

lJ'OR~l

G.

(Section 87.)

"OInl

Ob' ~onCI!:

or

DISCl1AltOE On DEATD,

[, b 'reby give )'ou notice that
II patient received
into this sanitarium for mcntal diseasE's on the
day of
was discharg d ther from, rccovered (or relieTro, or
not improvro) (or wns r{'moved therefrom) by the authority of
(or died therein) on the
day of

Name.

( igned)

. u[lcrintonocnt (or Proprietor)
of house at
Datcd

thi~

day of

, 19

In rU8P of dwth, fIdel-and J furtber certify that ..1 .B. was present
Ilt thl' dl'ath of tho said
. and that the apparent cause
at th dl'atb of thc said
(a Ct'rtained by post
rnnrll'm ('xaminntion, if 80) wa

3-4 Oro. V. c. 85, Form 6.

F

R~I

i.

(Sl'clion 55.)
1<'Oll~l OF

u~nIOl'l!l,

of

w~. (fUlmc8 in full)
being two
th 'visitors appoilJted under The J'rivate Sanitarium Act, do hereby
snmmon and rcquire you p rsonaliy to appear before us at
in
on
the
day of
, at the hour of
in the
noon of the sarno tiay. and then and thero to be
en,mined, ano to testify the truth touching ccrtain rnattora rolating
to tho xecutioll of the said Act.

Given unol'r our haud anti seals, this
in the y<>nr of our Lord, 19

day of

3-4 Ceo. V. c. 85, Form 7_

